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The federal government has ,

for the first tune ever , used
provisions of the Indian Self
Determination Act to sanction
a contractor who failed to

meet Indian preference hiring
requirements.requirements. The action took
place late last month when
the U.SUS. Department of Health
and Human ServiceServices reached
a settlement with Bethel Native
Corporation , requiring the cor-cor-

poration to pay nearly $42,00042000$ ,

into back wages to HNativealive workwork--
ers from the Calista region.region.

The NativeNatives had been passed
over for non-NativenonNative- workers
into violation of a contractual
agreement between BNC andnd

DHHSDIMS , working through the
Indian Health Service and the
Alaska Area Native Health
Service.Service .

The settlement came as the
result of a protest by the

Association of Village Council

Presidents , the nun-profitnunprofitnon-profitnon- lot
poration for the shareholders
of the Calista region BNC

had contracted with the Indian ?
Health Service in 14801980 to conion
struct 40 homes foifor statfstaff of
the Bethel hospital

As the money for that pro
ject was being provided by the
federal government to benefit
Native people.people., Section 7b otof

the Indian Self DeterminationDetentunation
Act , which calls torfor pietriprefer

ential hire of SdtivcNative wuikeiswotlers,

applied
1I digelyargely llnoii1111ollghli llirthe rlloiisMolts

otof AVCP Ijiipiilanguagee w.iswisAis., pillput

into thetile LontraULa1III13 1 Mwreiihc'IweenhcIween'

KISHIS and BNCBN( will.-will.whlth.
-

! ) lequiicdrequired
the torpordlionLorporatlon and anand snhstill

sidianessidiaries or subcontractorssubLoniractors also1'1'

working on the project , iito

inform AVCP betorebefore hiringhrnng
any non-NativesnonNatives- AVtAV ( P would
then have 72 houishours to find

a qualified Native worker torfor

the position.position .
h(

BruccBruce Day , the contracts Il

monitoring officer of the TriTri-Tri-

bal Employment Rights Office

of AVCP , noted that( hat the organ

ization had prepared a list of)

Native workers available And

in need of employmentemplovinent AtleiAttel
monitoring lliithe; proiei.tproieitnroleLt. diidand

idrrynijitarrying out onn sitrsite iiispirnspe

tions.tions. AVCP determined llulthat
BN ( and live) i\eie\ siihsuhonn&t1ssuhonnt1s,. ( iiii.iiiiii! .& lois?
had violated ihethe Indunlndlarl pret[ iiel
erenerena .ee. e piovisionhlovlsloll ja numbci1111111her nl( , l

lI linesIdles
JimJun MilesMlles , .ininan. Jtliiinevattorney wilhwltil

the IndidiiIndian HealtliHealth SerMi.eSerMieServr-cServrc(-. in

Seattle , investigated AV ( P s

complaints1.omplaints1omplaints. His investigation
( Continued on Page Two )
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confirmiidconfirmed that BNCBNC andgrid its
subcontractors had paid out
$98,574339857433$98,37'4339837433$ , ' : to non-NativenonNativenon Native-

workers hired when there were
qualified Natives available.available .

Under the terms of the
setllementsettlement , BNC must immedimmed--
iatelylately pay $41,857.6641857.664185766$ , . to the
Native workers through AVCP

who will distribute the awards
in amounts ranging from $2020$

tdto $4,000.4000.4000$ , . BNC will be forfor--

given the rest of the amount
if it demonstrates it good
faith by observing Indian prefpref--

erence consistently for the
next three years.years .

Day expressed pleasurepleasyre with
the agreement.agreement. "ItIt" shows the
government is serious about InIn-In-

dian preference ," he explained.explained.

"ItIt" will go to whatever lengths
necessary to see tthatat Indian
preference is met"metmet "

Day speculated that other
Native corporations throughthrough--

out the state might now be
encouraged to seek language in ,,

federal contracts reached for
the benefit of Native people '

which would guarantee Indian

preference in hiring.hiring. He noted
that school construction pro-provro-vro-

jects-jects- in PointPqlnt Lay and TaUt.TaUtTpfit .

lek havhavq? already'alreadyalready-'- hadhad such lanlan-lan-

guage writterfwritted into'theirintotheirInto ' their con-con(oil-oil-
tracts.tracts.

Money coiningcoming into the state

through the Bureau of Indian

Affairs for school improveimprove--

ments would also be subject

to such requirements.requirements. George

Cannelos , general manager for
BNC , also praised the settlesettle--

ment.ment. "ItIt" think it'sits' a very fair
settlement ; very livable , very
workable.workable.,"

Cannelos , wliowho has been

with BNC since June , said

that while the corporation was

clearly at fault , he believed

the violations came more as a

result of a lack of communicommuni--

cation and misunderstanding of
the requirements than by any

intent to evade the Indian
preference requirements.requirements .

"ThisThis" kind of thing could
' happen - to anyny corporation

working with a federal con,
tract ," Cannelos said , "ifif" they
are not very careful in reading
the contract.contract.

"

DayDay'praisedDaypraised'praised Cannelos as bebe-be*-
ing eagerekger to.to. workwork with AVCP
andpfd to implement Native pref
erence.erenceerence.erence. "HeHe"tietie" waswas working for

that even before the settlement
was reached ," Day said.said.

Cannelos agreed.agreed. "AVCPAVCP"
and BNC are on good wprkingwgrking

terms now.now. We'veWeve' got a good

working relationship going ;

something we should have had

a long time ago.ago."

Day also praised Hoffman/Hoffman/
Langley Construction , a sixth
subcontractor who did their
share of the work with 100

percent Native hire.hire. ye also
noted that the work of Hoff-Hoff-
man/LangleymanLangley/ was among the
most trouble-freetroublefree- construction
put into the project.project.

The other companies against
whom violations were found
included Kusko-YukonKuskoYukon- , PahitePalute

, PaintihgPainting and DrywellDryweil , Kohl -,

Lang Electrical , Jerry'sJerrys' Plumb'PlumbPlumb.'.
ing and Heating and Earth-Earth-

movers , Inc.Inc.


